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ur New Arrivals
.

. In the Auiuin and Winter Dress Fabrics
represent the VCLY choicest and most desirable
productions from the looms of the best Do-

P
mestic and .Foreign Manufacturers-Not in-

t all our store history have we ever suceeded
:

offering such an elaboate! sclectiot-The
.

price range is as great as the assotiet! is
varied-SO cents to 3.00 a yard-sme of
these choice pieces can be seen in our corner

) ShQV window.
j . Underwear raclies'sr At Cents We jersey

ribbed union suits. aYard ai'e'
I'- : sell. Snort sIovc , knea 1ength , bUttont

' , .. ( cI.oss the front , 35c , 3 for 1.00 , re-

V.1L

-
4

$ ing the bi1ti'e: duced from SOc.f-

.

.

f. . ol' choice Odd sizes In Iadle& fine biIbrIggiiour pant regular price &Oo each , iedicjd
. thin wash gOfJIH to 1c each.

,
. tIiat WC1(3( Notions Toflet articles't'-

LJz'
-

, bongIil as lute carry t goo(1( a3ortmht ti the
' . , as last , Ttiiie to maII nccdfuls of the toilet ant we

. . OfllY icliable goods ,
, sell at lOc 12e Unit brushes at from 25c to2.r' ' c'nc'h.

: 15e , 18c' aiid Ircstng combs at Cc , 1O it , 20c ,

.
26c , 35c , 40c and Oc each.

I 25c- Curling Ir&ni c anti Oo each ,

i We W041jL C1ITUsgoos until iext '
Whisk brooms at jOe , 12t , l5c , 20c

season *crc ft not thaVoir store Js and c each.-
so

.
crowded that. iiushrd forwe are

room for oui Initnene stock for Tooth brushes at c , iCe , i2'c , 1cc. 20a

fall and wlnt'r that s nrrlvlng by and 25c each ,

the ear lots , For that reason all our
., thin wash fobrica go 8t C per yard. _ ran JustWe advise you to come quick.

Specials atUoslery Ladi''b1i k 1is1e-
I. tile
t out-size lfosd with dOuW sok and 2iigh'-

ipiicet1 heels , Oe pair. time wlieii
Very flicb iuaIity otit-iio hose , in cbt' neededton With (1oub1e toe , EoiO and ie1-

pntr
, '

1.Ob , arid a1b 25c nIt are the 1owestC-
hlIdrer'

- -
fine ribbed ottn bose with .

doulI knee , Pair fl.OO. AT 15 EAC-
hO1i1i4ren'1lne

-
hboi1 teis1ethosev.u Ono lot of Jap FanS , carved . .and en. .

gOoll tiutility with double inee1 20c nrneled sticks , reduced from 20e , e ,
pair. 10c and 35c each ,

Men's First arrival of AT 25c EACh-
One lot of extra quality .Jnp Fans , as-furnishings fall ties- sorted fancy sticks , reduced from 60c-

each. .t'tifts and techa in beautiful patterns
at 60c ach. AT 50e EACH-

.Boys'
.

black atcen waists on'y' 25c , ro- One hot of hiand-p1nted silk nhd 1ize-

dticeI fqniOc. Fans , sold from 2.00 to 3.00 each

which tb Spahiards could command fron;
the heiahts mid upon which they poured a
galling flro. "

The Spnlsh trenc ) extndotl around Man-

ila
-

at a dlstaPco of from two to four miles
fem thu waited city , forming a circle ten
miles In circumference , nnd it was impos-

iblo
-

, thia Spaniards say , to hold.Eo long a-

litie 'ttgaint the American attack.-
A

.

fliral Dewey and General Merritt. it Is
reported , had Issued orders to spare alt ex-

cept
-

armed defences of the city and conse-
qtiopUy

-
: 4h town isndorstood to have

been but little damaged e 2tre t figh-
ting..bctventho.

-

. tngets, and the pan-
lards tctirred oi the outskirts , but order
prevaiIcd.wItbin1 the walled cctlon.

Thdunerican'yersion! of tttebattle is not
. yit obtainable.' . Genortl Augusti ; former

ctrtiin? enefa1 of the Phtlippires , wiit start
foi Madr1d tomorrow by the German mail
st'eamcr.

Washington , Aug. 16.The State depart-
ment

-
received notice hate tonight of the ar-

rival
-

at Hong Kong of the dispatch boat
Zafiro with advices from Admiral Dewey

: and tenorl Merritt. tip to 1 o'clock a. m-

.no
.

message fror them had reached the ad-

minIstiation.
-

. 'BRLIN , Aug. 1G.Ceneral Augusti. ne-
cording to a dispatch from hong Kong ,

dtod ycatorday , was dismissed from his
lOSt as captain general of the PiillIpic1es-
on Amust 5 , General Jaudemg was ordered
to take overt the Oinmand at Manila ,

Tlio dlsiatch says : The 4merians noti-
fled the authorities at Maniln that a bou-
b irdnlent by sea arid' land wquid commence
on , August. 9.. , The city surrendered on the
13th , and the AmerIcan flag was hoisted
forthwIth , The Spanish .omccrs were al-

hthvod
-

their freedom on parole. Tlie mdi-
.ctnry

.
and the afiministrative o1flce are to

remaIn temporarily in the hands ot the
SPaniards , The insurgents remain outside
of the to'n.-

tugnntt
.

Ituits jtyuy ,

(Copyright , ISt'S , by Press PubiiBhlng Co. )
HONG HONC , Aug. 16.Ncsv( York World

Cablegram - Special 'Telegram. ) - Augusti-
claints that he offered to surrender himself
lergonaliy) to Admiral Dewey ten days ago ,

Dewey , r fusel to aCCCIt his surrender tin-
less ht surrendered the city at the same
time. He told Augusti that It he had a
good chance to run away he 2iad no objec.-

tions.
.

. Augusti requested the flermaus to
carry him to hong Kong.

' It the Augusti story is true It makes It
all tlio moro mysterious why the German
constiJ denied to Consul General Wlldman-
au knoledgo that Augusti was In Hong
Kong , Ito denicii that Urn Kalserin Au-
.gusta

.
brought him ,

'Fhe Philippine junta Is delighted with the
nQwLt anti delegation after delegation Is-

crowling the American consulate tendering
allegiance and support.

MADRID , Aig , 16.New( Yorlc World
Cablegram-SpecIal Tccgram.-Tho) first
public news of the capitulation of Manila
reached Siain through the telegrams of or-
tthlory

-
ofitcers informing their families that

they md not suffered In the fights before
the catttilatIon , Then came the ofllcla-
ltelogrsm announcing that Goverenor Gox.-.

: ,.. .'

: t The Omaha flee

MaD of Cuba Couoa
, , Present

,
this Coupon with II-

f lOcf'or 4-

AMapot'Cuba.f
. 4

t A Map oftheVest Indies.
And a Liap of the World ,

t Dy Mall 11 Ceflta ,

. ', , . . -.- --'-- - -

; The Oniaha Daily flee

, * [XOSITIO
I 'iiiIIII. PIIOTO6RAVUITh, * COUPON, I 4

TIIs COUpOII ItLiCI 10 Cents v1$-
1obtnin

$

I tIlr lioto'tvurc-
f tic! Exposition ,

BY MAIL , 2c EXTRA.

. . . .- ' - --- -

oral Aiigusti had been conveyed to Hong
Kong In a German war vessel after he had
handed over the capitol to General Jaude-
mes

-
, as he had been authorized to io by the

governnie t'Svhcnever the time cano to qur.
render tijo caItal and the archipelago.-
Augugtt

.

will return to Spain IinmeIateiyl'-

rCHM CM jtllreliensive.-
I

.

The Madrid press expresses apprehension
that Spain may be In a worse situation In
the comIng negotiations at Paris as a conse-
quence

-
ot Manila havlnz capitulated before

the news of the signature of the prqtocol of
peace had reached the bellIgerents. The
same -paoer show ill-humor against Eng-
land

-
by the nssCrtion thjtt Spain may soon

have to take sides and an active part in the
approaching cinflicts In Europe und the far
cast , which everybody foresees vIll come be-

tween
-

England and Russia. The mIlitary
paper Correspondencia Mliitar attributes te-
a member of the cabinet tha statement that
the government feels certain that Spain will
retaIn its archipelago ,

The insular home rule government of
Cuba has tendered its resignatIon , The
mialater of war has ordered General l3lanco
and all generals In Cuba to remain until
th0 evacuation is completed , The principal
diihlculty Is to find sufliclent transports-

.In4lrld
.

Con1lrii It.
,

LONDON , Aug. 10.A special dispatch
from Madrid sn's : The surrender of Manila
on Saturday by General Jaudemes is ol1cially.
announced , The United States troops imifle-
diately

-
occupied the city.

The government ha be notified by the
Spanish consul at Hong Kong of the sur-
render

-
of Manila , It is not yet aware of

the manner in which the surrender wug-
effected. .

General Merritt , it is reported here , took
the greatest precautions to prevent the In-

surgoiita
-

from interfering lt'ith the capitula-
tie of Manila , or approaching the city.
Tim Madrid press fears that the surrender
may affect Spain's position in the negotia-
tion

-
for the future government of the

l'hilipplnes.
Senor Sagasta , on leaving the palace this

afternoon , *Iexiled that General Illanco and
other generals were oppsing the govern-
mont's

-
poiley , as had been alleged , It is

now known front semi-offichil sources that
the government knet' yesterday that ManIla
capItulated on Saturday , after General
Jaudonies had taken over the command
from General Aucusti and the latter hind
been authorized to quit his Post and to-
embarlc on a foreign War ship for hloog
Kong , ManJji apparently capitulated be.
cause of iaclc of food , the population and
garrison having stiffereci the greatest
privations-

.Xn.an

.

flIc.i itt dhe Preiihi.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 16.Camp Mer-

rinin
-

Is talking of nothing but the riot
which occurred yesterday , The culprits are
Very repentant. The camp , especially the
Tennessee regiment , is waiting with some
roncern the 3udgment anti sentence of the
authorities.

Two deaths occurred at the division field
bospital at the .Presidio , Joseph Needioa-
of Company II , Fifty-first Iowa , died of
pneumonia , following measles , Bert Algner-
of Company F , First Colorado , died of-

cerobro piual meningitis ,

Quartermaster Mayor Jluliliu accepted the
Alliance to carry 370 of ( lie First. New Yoric
regiment to honolulu , TiLe Alliance will
sail Frlds' or Saturday-

.'ello

.

Pcvr nt .I ) %'('N ,
WItSIIiNGTON , Aug. 1G.Surgeon Con.

oral , Stornberg has received the following
chtspateh from Key %Vest regarding the
yellow feyer there ;

KEY W'EST , Pie , , Aug. 16.Surgcon Gen.
oral , Ii , S. it. , Washington Three eases of
yellow fever antI three suspected olllciaiiy
reported at Marine barracks bore , Have
fifty inca at this hospital , mostly from the
Fifth corps , .rcady far duty , and thirtyonec-
onvaleacents able jo travel ,

flOlUEN , Surgeon ,

hliirlior i.1rhtu Xuv Burning.-
TINEBIFF1

.
, Cacury Islands , Aug. 10-

The lights in the harbor here , which were
extinguished shortly after the declaration
of war, liavu been reilt ,

'ood%
Stimulate t Ii e btomac it ,

rouse the iier. cure bilious.t-
1033

.

, lwadacha , dIzsnes %

see. ; tmsh , constlpatlna ,

.tc , VrIee :3 cmii. ol4 U, all druggiMi
Thu oalj '* iLs t tiis with Uuvd' ansariia

-- - ---

1ACIlETED BY SPAMARDSV-

foO'n! Slaughter of thiban8 in the Village
of Qiale. -

., ,

,

AMERICAN FLAG IS TORN' DOWN BY TBODP-

SDeptidsttini AZLenI to General % 'il-
Still front 1heIset'unlrd 'Foun

for Itoh , and Pri-
ice t i 011.

(Copyright , IsIS , by Assoclateil Presa ,)
h'ONCE , Porto Elco , Aug. 11Evening. .

White flags flutter at the Spanish and Amer.
lean outposts and all is quiet , Thd'flrst re-
port

-
of outrages by the Spaniards witliih

theIr lines has beta brought to the lienjh
quarters of General Wilson today by a priest
who headed a deputation front Ciales , twenty
miles northeast of tltuado. The Inhabitants
of the place raised an American flag aft t,

the Spanish troops had left , The troopH
returned , tore down the flag and Inacheted
ninety of th Inhabitants.

Title occurred on Stiturday , Tlia priests
applied to the Americans for protection , bti
the latter am powerless to interfere In the
precent circumstances , oven though a reign
of terror be inaugurated ,

Th Chester with the First engineers ,

Colonel Griffin , arrived today. flatteries A
011(1 C of tile I'cnnsylvanla light arililery ,

the governor's troops nnd Sheridan troop ,

disembarked from the Manitoba and are en-

ctmpcd
-

on the outskirts of the town. No
disposition of these troops has yet beeh do-
C1lCd

-
upon , The Columbia will sail tonight

for New York via St. Thomas and Key West ,

Tim Puritan , Trrar , I'rairie , Gloucester ,

W'aap , Leyden and Annnpolis will go to-

Gtmnica tomorrow and will remain there
until they receive further orders , The bar-
bar Is a good one.

PACIFIC TALK BY WHITE

AntInMfuzl,1ur 1te1IlhlI.lJ the GerlnnnN-
tliitl "1)ohlnr VurNlLII ," ii Ot All

of ..tliierlen'a l'gIriutiNnt ,

BERLIN , Aug. 16.Andrew D. White , the
United States ambassador , before starting
at noon today for Hamburg , where ho will
take the vaters , niatle the following state-
meat to the correspondent of the Associ-
ated

-
Press :

So far us I can see the state of thIngs
between (Jerinaiiy and the United States
remains satisfactoty. ThroughoUt the var
the German government has troted uS
fairly and so tar as seeing any cOuSu br
complaint , on our part , it seenis to be that.
tim fairness of the German government's-
atitude requires recognition ,

Vitlt regard to their sending forces to
the Philippines , that. matter has already
been fully cleared up. There was nothing
%viiatever in it to show ill vill toward the
United States , nor was' there auy PurPose
to Interfere with our operations.-

Vith
.

regard to Germzns reaching after
colonies or centers of iniiuence in the bar
east , I have never hesitated to avow m'seIf-
as heartily In favor of such undertakings.-
I

.

regard every establishment of such
sPheres of intiuence by great civilizing pow-
era.

-
. if they feel they can dmiuIstor them

tithout Injury to them , as a benefit to the
world at large. . -

Every part of the barbic world brought
into touch with civilization by a power like
Germany Is a clear gain , not only to Ocr-
neny

-
, but to the United States and to all

other civilized powers.-
I

.
rejoice in the returz of peace and I be-

iicve
-

that the conduct ot the war with such
amazing vigor and effect , considering Amer-
Ica's

-
uurepare lpes it1td de ds ,9f her's

that marked it. v1ll do much to bring btthk
the old German feelings otoSpQct. for tb
United States. ' i-

A large proportion .of tha Qermans had
come to regani the scum thrown to the
surface durtrg the ebulition of American
activities as the entire contents of the
catiltiion , They had taken too seriously
statements regarding American life made
by s-3nsationai correspondents and had conic
to believe that American Patriotism was
dead ; that the men controling our public
affairs were wretchedly incpznpetent that.-

a
.

contemptible "dollar iorhip" had de-

stroyed
-

all noble asptrations. that the
capacity to conceive. noble deeds had van-
Ished

-
and that all these qUalIties had

yielded to the' passion for money grabbing.-
IJut

.

the Gerniana are thoughtful and honest
and when they ponder the war now happily
closed they vIhl find the qualities displayed
Iii the American civil war arc today as act-
lye as ever. Already the newspapers Ia-

Gernmny are beginning toreaiize, this.
The full and free acceptance by the lSnited

States dt the commexicexneilt Of the war of
the regulations established by the Paris
ouferenco of 1856 and the fact that the

American government went even farther by
Imposing upon itself additjoual humanita-
lion rules , despite the declaration of Spain
that it intended to resort to the old prac-
tices

-
of warfare against American coin-

merce
-

and American interests generally ,

ceonot fail to gain for us the favor of nil
jubhicIats worthy of the name ,

As to the public at large , it it ponders
the subject , it can hardly bail to be struck
with the desire of the United States to-

be fair and just to Spain , even to be kindly
and to avoid everything that can injure its
pjrido antI sensibility. Of course , there will
be always current questions , seine quite
difileult , growing out of the commercial ,

manufacturing and agricultural rivalry o

the United States and (3crmaily , but I think
the peace will leave us In a , better fraino-
of mind for dealing with them In a manner
satisfactory to both-

.l'ItESiIldN'J.

.

' COMMISSioNS ,

Men Who Tili Arrange for Spanish
Evncuatlou of VeNt IflliIeN ,

WAhhINGTON , Aug. 16-The president
today appointed the two commissions to ad-

just
-

the evacuation of Cuba and Porte Rico ,

They follow :

For Cuba-Major General James F , Wade.
Rear Admiral W , T , Sampsop , Major General
Matthew C. Butler.

For Porto Rico-Major General Jpbn fl ,

I3rooke , itear Admiral Wiofl ld S. ScIiey ,
Brigadier General William W. Gordon ,

General William W. Gordon , one of the
commissioners for Pofto Rico and the only
one of the six appointees to the commis-
sions

-
who Is flOt. widely known , Is a citisun-

of Savannah. lie was senior colonel of the
Georgia state militia and served in the
ranks of the confederate army. lie is 61
years of age , lie belongs to one of the
wealthiest families of the state and i eon-
spicuous

-
socially there. lie was largely en-

ilorsed
-

in the state for brIadicr general ,

sums ANO'I'UER BAIUhJt 'ro si'irc.-
Mi

.

itiisi it ) Defend Ha-
lii ItIlI'Ilt' ,

MADRID , Aug. 16.El Liberal , dlSeUBsin
the eventuality of a conihict botivp cieat;

Britain 011(1 Russia , thinks it a cauo cif fiesh-
ieril to Spain antI urges that special prep-
orations be made (or the defense of the
lialcarie islands and the coast towa of-

itndalusla. . It. says : "For three ycurs we
I havu sought to defend our honor and Spanish
sovereignty in the colonies. Today we ai'e
threatened with another danger , We have
to defend our homes-

'tiites Igit iiii (2giil iniie.
WASHINGTON , Aug , l6.Moiph Goigai-

a corporal , wus the first witness 18 the coo rt
martial trial at Thioroughtar flap. Va. ,

today' o Captata Iuncaa of the Tweqty-
second Kansas regiment , charged wtbde.
crating graves in that vicinity , Ills eydnoo(
fully corfoborated that givei by Coptaip
hess yesterday lie stated that Duncan )va-

in charg0 of the pica they found ppentnt tb-

giavea. . A private of one of the regime.it.
who saw the occurrence testifIed to bearing
Duncan say that this was the first gr&ve-
ho hind evet' belped open ln tb day tinie ,

George 13 , Crawford , flrat ii utonaut (iom-
pany

-
M of the Twenty.secoud Kansas , bad

been ordered to put a atop io the grave

--

igginhto could not 57 positively
Whether buncah $ l there or not. Several
men about the graves had a skull , ptilliti
the teeth of th0 Jawhne. Some of the long
boaca of the .body Wefe piled up whore the
men Were djgging.

BIDS
. ,

ills OUMMANU FAREWELL

On Aasiiiniiig ew flutIci General
Lan-Inn libsues ni Adlrcs.

* 1) Olilcer ,, ntiil .lcii , -

SANTIAGO Dl CIJI3A , Aug. 16.The told
lowing is General Lawion's address to his
staff , a ptttt. of iThioh ',vili shortly return
home :

BANTIAcQ DII qUlA , , Atlg. , li-Icing
ordered to othel' ltity , , th'e undersigned
hereby relinquishes the command of the
Second , iflylsion ot ho F'itth army corps and
in So doing desircs to express to the
pmcorsantt, enhi3toj 1tlei.of hIs conimand
his thanks for arid opproclittion of the
gallant ami soldierly manner in which the
diitics an4 labors required of thc'ai have
! 000n Perfqrnied , the character of which
Is almost unparalleled in severity , danger
apd Importance ,

Tue Second dlvison , established a little
more thai twprnonhsago , pfoceedcdjolmos-
Ltinmediatey to embark fpr the expedition to
Santiago , Arriving off tbat coast it was
tile first. to dlsenhark and the first Amen-
colt military force to land an Cubaii' soIl-

.'itiiout
.

delay or waiting to secure rations ,

baggage or other neeessanIes and eon-
venionces

-
of any kiqd , the division pro-

CCClel
-

( to Siboney , compelling the garrison
there to retire and captuving the towli. The
division then nesunled the advance towards
Santiago , haborlng r.ight and blay aniid try-
lag conditions , in jparchijs , reconnolssances
anti scouting , 811(1( .whil covering the au-
vance , fighting thq decsIve hattie of 1l-
Chney. . Unique lb thern charater of its
defenses and lniportqnce of its situation ,

Cauey was defeiideil ivlth a stubborn
re1stanco permitting , of nq silrrendcrL and
was carried by a charge such as IS made
only by American zojdiers , killing , ssouiid-
ing

-
or capturing almost every Spaniard

Moving thence withiq an hour , without
one man unaccounted for , towards Santiago
and taking up a position on the right of
the army flnl( hastily entrenchIng it, was
engaged with the enemy. on the 2d of July.
Extending to the right and covering the bay
of Santiago and threatening the safety of
the Spanish ships , , he latter sought safety
in flight to the sea. -

Fighting by daylight. and digging all
night , the division prsscd forward to the
right , tinder the lines nod to within 150
yards of the enemy , the right resting on
the bay of Santiago. The memorable 17th-

of July caine and with It the surrender of
the city and the Spanish army and hater
thu end of the war with Spain.

When overtaken by the dreaded fever ,
your cdurnge , cheorttilness and fortitude
did not forsake you. When the history of
the wars for Cuban independence is
written , the Second division will deserve
and receive' a fillingo -on every important
occurrence that led up to its successful
termination. - ft '

To 'ray staff I desire to acknowledge a
special obligatIon for most loyal and faith-
ful

-
duties well performed under circum-

stances
-

and conditions too trying to be
described , H ; W. LVTON ,

Major General 'United States Vdlunteors ,

Commanding Second Division , 'ifth Army
Corps.

WILL ATTACIC ( OdflMIiST VOLIC

Lender of Diaitlent ConservativeS In-
t'IldM

-
() 2Iale Li. Fight.

MADRID , Aug. 10-Accordtng to El-

Tiompo , the organ of the 'dissident conserva-
tives

-
, Senor SiUela , the leader of that

party , intends to block the government's-
policy. .

The queen regent has personally thanked
the French goernthen for its good offices
in obtaining peaet dnd bbs charged Senor
Leon y dastihho'th pahish ambassador at-

Paiis , to infoi'iii fDIt Casse , the French
nthi't(: r f fOr i"4fAis , that 11cr maeaty-
has'vonferrcd'kiiitt hith.the grand cross of
the 'Order of Chrkff11. ' A similar distinc-
tion

-
le bestowedtifpdn M. Patdnotre , the

French ambasnder at Madnid-
.El

.

Imparcial publishies a letter from
Havana , whose wn1ter asserts that General
fllanco has "succeededIn hoodwinking the
Americans as to Admiral Cervera's where-
shouts , " but that the Madrid government
"frustrated his plans by announcing the
arrivaL of the squadron at Santiago do-
Cuba. . " '

GIOTS LIFE SENTENCId FOR 1IRJILDER.

Private La Btiiee of Wiaeonsln Not
Shot us Iteporteti.

WASHINGTON , Aug. li.-Thie War de-
partment

-
has received the following :

PONCE , Porte lIce , Aug. 15-Adjutant
General , Washington Replying o your ca-
blegram Private La Duke has 'een con-

victed
-

by court-martial for killing Private
Stafford ; sentenced tohife imprisonment ; pen-
itentiary

-
at Leavenworth designated. Ho is

how under guard here awaiting transportal-
ion.

-
. GILMORE , Brigadier General.

Alexander La Duke was a member of Corn-

pans'
-

I , Second Wisconsin volunteers , and
was enlistcl at Maninette , Thomas Stafford ,

the murdered man , was a member of the
Thirteenth infantry , regular army , The
murder was the result of a quarrel in a-

wineshop near Polce. It was erroneously
stated in a dispatch from Marinetto , Wis. , a
few days ago that La Duke hiad boon count-
martialed

-
the day after the crime and shot

at Ponce , on August 4-

.ciiernl

.

( VlieeLer in %Vashilngton.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1G.Major General

Joseph Wheeler , commander ot the cavalry
division of General Shafter's army , arrived
in Washington tonight about 10 o'clock
( toni New York , acompanied by lila son ,
Joseph Wheeler, a member of his staff ,
In a quiet and unostentatious manner he
went, to tue Arlington hotel and registered
au "Joseph Wheeler , U , S. A. "

The doughty cavalryman was instantly
recogaizell by friends in the hotel pod vaa-
mo urroijnded by persons anxious to
greet aud congratulate him upon his return
,to this country. Ito received all cordially ,

but modestly. lie said his physicial con-

iiitton
-

was excellent and that. be felt no ill
offcctB of the hard campaign through which
lie html been , Beyond the fact that be bad
hoop 9rdered by the secretary of war to-

rop9rt in jWashlzigton , General Wheeler
said be knew little about the object of his
;visit.-

I

.

, FIRE RECORD.

, .. ( rzisit i'uriiJurnIng.
KANKAFCEE , Ill , . Aug. 10.It Is reported

. 'that thin business portion of the town o-
fIt4nt'Park , in Kanhuloec county , Is being
destroyed by fire , The town is located on
the Ohicago& Eastern Illinois road anti has
a population of about 000 , with several flue
business buildings , Neither the telephone
ichi' 'the telegraph omce can be reached and

it is thotighit both are destroyed , The busi-
uuesa

-
hiroperty and stocks are valued At

about $100,000.-

A

.

mis M ii iii , Iii P t lr.LYONS , France , Aug. h6-Estival's great
Inauiufactery of military equipments has
beeii dcstroytd by fire-

.I4InI

.

Veiu. > iuiel Jiunie ,

B1NGIIAM , Mass , , Aug. 16lIon. John D-

.qng
.

, , secretary of this navy , did much
tidtidbuktpg among his iioighbors and
( ottuspeoplo tonight , the occasion being an
Informal reception tendered him by the

'l'nrnpatuck club , The invitations to this
Intdreating ey uut were giveui Crouii the town
puliits'last Sunday. Eycrybod' )vu8 we'i-
come and everybody' neatly in town at-
tofitioli

-
slid they had a uuumlwr of otlofo-

Wru
; -,

friends with them besides scort'i of-

umuier visitors-

.iiO'tilllCltlN

.

of ( I't'ati )' ' Aui 'U
4 4t Ney York-tailo4-IIisor .WiItl lfli
A er (Irusse , Zor hiremeo , ,

At frpni9'y
York ,

At Antwcrp-Arnivd-8outbw'ark , from

ew York ,

BACK TO TilE PAThS OF PEACE

Orders for Mustering Ont Thhty-rivo
Thousand V lnnteera at Once ,

TO SEND TUEM HOME AS SOON AS IS SAFE

C'.isemhaie 1)lchinrge of One iliuui-
tIred ThIOhiFlOhIlt MqnlteglulnrM-

Mn Iti'plnce Volunteers
Iii I'huiLipiues.-

WASl1INGTO

.

, Aug. 16.Tue mustering
out of the volunteer army raised in ( lefeulPu'-

of the union against the armies of SpaIn
prcticahiy began nt the War deparimetit
today and will be cobtinued until the army
has been lilacell on a basis consistent with
our present celations to the nations of the
earth

Orders were prepared today for the muster-
lug out 0t about 5,000 volunteers , including
nearly twenty-five regiments of infantry and
about. eight troops of cavalry anti fivu or si
batteries of artillery.

The details of the order bearing on this
subject have not yet been fully perfected and
the officials confine themselves to general
statements in regard thereto. It was ad-

mitted
-

that the First regiment of Vermont
volunteers , attached to the Third army corpa ,

encamped at Chlckamatiga. Ga. , had been
ordOred to proceed to Fort Ethan Allen , Vt.
That post is the nearest one to the homes qf

the 'members of the regiment and was se-

lectcd
-

with a view to their mustering out
Boon after they arrive there ,

Adjutant General Corbin said that a elm-

ilar
-

course would be followed in the case of

other voIunter regiments selected for inns-
bring nut. They would , he eald , be or-

di'red
-

to their state capitals as soon it could
be done without danger to the interests of

the government anti mustered out of the
military service as rapidly as possible. In
response to a direct. Inquiry on the sub-

ject
-

, General Corbin said that this course
iotuid be tohlowod in the case of the First
regitnent District of Columbia volunteer in-

fantry.
-

. According to the present plane ,

this regiment , which is now about to cot-
borIc at SantIago , wiil be detained in the
camp at Montauk Point , L. I , , just long
enough to enable them to get a complete
new outfit of clothing and to recuperate
from the fatigues of the hard campaign near
Santiago. It Is , therefore , probable that
after the District of Columbia soldiers have
been at Montaulc Point a few weeks they
will be ordered to Washington , and remain
In service here until they are regularly
mustered out.

Unless there is a decided change in tha
present plans of the War departnlent about
100,000 volunteers will bo mustered out
within the next thirty days.

Formal announcement of the plans of the
department on thi3 subject are being de-

fcrred
-

pending the receipt of certain desired
information from Major General Merritt ,

commanding the military forces In the Phil-
Ippinea.

-
. Advicea are hourly expected from

hint as to his wishes In the matter , There
Is it large number of vohunteere in the Phil-
1pInes

-
, and it is possible that it may be

deemed advisable to bring them home and
if necessary to replace them with regulars.
The proposed reduction ef the army to the
extent of 100,000 men will still leave a mill-
tary

-

force of about 116,000 men , regulars and
volunteers , available for all military pur:
poses. It Is believed to be the purpose Of

the administration to maintain an army of-

at least 100,000 men until all the pending
complications with Spain are finally dI-
eposodf.

-
. , . ,

GRAND STAND COLLAPSES

Tvvo IlozenPeople CrIiiletI hiy Cruala-
in

-
Tinubers at a. Re-

union
-

,

CISNA PARK , Ill. , Aug. 16-The fun and
merriment a the reunion of the old settlers
at this city today were suddenly interrupted
by an accident , in which thirty of the
merry-makers were injured. As a game of
ball was in progress in the afternoon the
temporary grandstand collapsed. Eight
hUndred persons vent down in the wreck
and the groans and shrieks of the injurOd
were heartrending. Some of them were only
slightly bruised or scratched , It seemed
marvelous that none were inStantly killed.

Some of the injured are : Miss Mary Argo ,

Hopeston , back injured ; Miss Hammaio Cart-
mel , Milford , hurt internally ; C , C. Ciiam-
benlain

-
, Hopeston , nose broken ; Miss Craw-

ford
-

, Milford , leg broken ; Ernest Cunning-
ham

-
, Danville , ankle broken ; Mrs. Maude

Hobart , GIlman , seriously Injured ; Elmer
Jameson , Potomac , back injured ; Mrs. Ira
Kirtley , Rossvillo , broken ankle ; Dale Pow-
all , 'Hopeston , sprained ankle ; Mrs. Ranton ,

CiBna Park , leg broken ,

A crowd of 500 ieoplo from Iroquois , Ver-

million
-

, Kanlcakee and adjoining counties
crowded on the temporary grand stand ,

which had only been erected for the cc-
eaMon.

-
. Thie seats were filled in a few m-

mtites

-
, but this did not prevent others from

crowding in the aisles of the gallery and
occupying every available inch of apace ,

The tremendous weight overstrained the
beams and the grand stand gave way. A-

arning* cry was uttered and this precipi-
tated

-
the accident. A rush of persons try-

log to get oil the grand stand brought the
weight in one spot and the whole structure
collApsed.

Eight hundred persons toll with the
broken beanie. Men , women find children
struggled to free themselves from each
other and the splintered beanie , hones
were broken or crushed under falling
beams , Those injured will recover.

SCALE GRAND TETON'S TOP

lto'l )' !tII.flhIitiIiii Club Suuc'ot'ssfully-
Aceonipltslui'a flue 'Vaslc for flue

First 'l'inue in History ,

OlIE't'ENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 10.A party has
just returned front a successful expoditlon-
to the tel ) of Grand Teton mountain , which
bashiereoforo defied all attemnpts o scale it-

.Tue
.

ascent was made under the auspIces
of the Rocky Motuntain Club of Mountaineers
and the party was composed of W. 0. Owen ,

sinte auditor of Wyoming ; 11ev , Frank N.
Spalding of 1lenvcr , Eon of the Eptscopa-
hbahop! of Colorado ; John Shivee and Frank
Peterson ,

Previous attempts wo're made by Micbiaud-
in 1843 , Stevenson and Langford in 1872 ,

Wilson antI Vaunt in 1875 , Coeper iii 1877 ,

Owen and Dawson in 1891 , Owen in 1897 and
all were unsuccessful , The Anerold hero-
meter scored 12,800 feet ,

flauiglu ters (it ,iuuicniin Couuuutii ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 16.The nighihi an-

nual
-

convention of the National council ,

aughters of America , an auxiliary assi-
ciation

-
to tile Junior Order of United Amen.

can Mechanics , began lucre today at Odd Fel-
owB'

-
ball. About 200 counciliora were

present , representing various orgauuizations
all oycr the country , Mrs. L. F' . ICormpedy-

of Findlay , 0. , pationtil councihlor , iirusiole-
d.Toay's

.

meeting was entirely of a iirciInul
nary character , the national oillcers submit-
tlpi

-

their reports , which wore appropriately
referred , The national officer.i , in additin-
to the counciilor , are Miss Julian Taptan of
Ohio , secretary ; C. W. Iornls of Ohio , treati-
.urer

.
, and 4rs. Mary forum of Maryian'I ,

Mrs. Ezuma. ',' Tiilln of Ohio and C , M-

.Trollln.oq
.

f Tennessee1 Irutees.-

I'repuirc
.

tpr l"Irt's iti'eeiilqi ; ,

NEtS' YORK , Aug. i6.A reaclution yas-

judot d by the iipptcipal council today pro-
'iding

-

for a rt'cption to dmirai Sampson
kind his fleet on Saturday. The mayor was
requested to name a corumitte of 100 to as-

suoto
-

charge of the affairs.

MtGl' IltI'l flIiOCIt.tTlO Oi1 i IIH-

.l'iitier

.

Puuuiout ( 'nlitiurui in'H Gnernoe-
vi% I i iin e 1.1 ttl' ( ) i'i'osii 11)1 * ,

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Aug. 10.Tue Cal-
if

-
rnis deinoeratle 1tnte cofl.ention met iii-

SaCraniento this afternoon and organized by
the election of Governor II. Iludd as tern-

porary
-

chiairmrmn , Committees on credem-
itlais

-
and permanent organization were ap-

pointed
-

and It recess wail taken tuultil oven-
ing.

-
. The seats of the iSI delegates front

San Francisco arc contested by a rival ddeg-

mutlon
-

, led by William liaruicy.
The homey delegates claim that they

were regularly elected at the Primaries. The
conflict line its origin in the struggle of
rival factions for the control of the demo-
erotic party in tue city of Sati Francisco.

Congressman Jounce U. Magulne , who has
alvady beep nominated by the popuiists ,

wilt rocciYo the nomination for governor.
There is na olpOSItiOfl to iiini nailer a
fusion compact with the poptuliste and all-

ver
-

repubikan parties. The silver conven-
tion

-
vilI noiniuiato only so much of the

ttuto ticket as includes the governor , the
supreme court justice , secretary of state ,

attorney general , treasurer and state
Printer.

The ioptuhiet nominations for lieutenant
governor , comptroller auiml school superin-
tendent

-
, and the silver republican nontiuta-

thins for one supreme court justice anti
clerk of the auprenie count. will be en-

dorsed
-

,

IOLi S'I'Alt s'l'.t'rH itli't'hIi.IC.tXS ,

Fight Ovt't' CIlnirmuun41uiu is lecidctl-
.tfter. IeuIgtiL )' 'l'IINNOI ,

FORT 'ORT1I , Tax. , Aug. 16.The re-

pubhican
-

state convention was to hove met
at noon today , but as the executive com-

amittee
-

was uiot ready it was 2 o'clock before
Chairman E. II. ft. Green called ( he dde-
gates to order. In his address Chairman
Grecut alluded to the war , McKinley's ttdmni-
fllstration

-
and declared for expansion. Ills

words were received with great applause.
The big fight was over the temporary chair-
mauishiip

-
between 11. C. Ferguson , a colored

-man , and Judge Ogden of San Antonio.-
At.

.

. 9 o'clock tonight the eceutivo commit-
tee

-

reOortod recommending Henry Fer-
guson

-
of Fort head county for temporary

chairman. This is virtually a victory for
the opposition to State Chairman Green , who
favored the selection 91 sonie one else by
the Hawley faction. There will probably
ho no state ticket nominated. The popuhists
are endeavoring to secure a renubhican en-

clorsemneut

-

of tlarnett Gibbs for governor ,

hut the executive committee will not con-
shIer the proposition , The appointment of-

comninittees on credentials , resolutions and
platfom was then token tin-

.Cuncri'ssiouuuul

.

iiuiuiuinl 101114.

MILWAUKEE , , Aug. 16.Tue
Fourth district republican congressional
convention today renominated Congressman
Theobold Otien of Milwaukee.-

M4NKATO
.

, Minn. , Aug. 16.The Second
district democratic congressional convention
today nominated Winficid Scott Hammond
of St. James for congress-

.FRANKFORP
.

, lad , , Aug. 1G.George M.
Thompson was nominated for congress hero
today by the middle-of-the-road populists
of the Ninth district. ExCongrcssmnan-
Cheadlo holds the nomination by another
faction. of popuhists endorsed at Roby by
the democrats.

HOUSTON , Tex , , Aug. 1G.Congressman-
S. . U , Cooper was today nomninated for re-

election
-

by acclamation by the democratic
convention at Lufkimi. There was a contest
over territorial expansion , which resulted in-

tlio adoption of the state platform , taking
l'orto Rico , eventual annexation of Cuba
and a coaling station in the I'hilippines.

MERIDIAN , Miss. , Aug. 113-Congress-
man Johmt Sharp Williams wa today re-
nominated by the democrats in the Fiflh-
district. .

Colorado FulMiouuiStS-
.GLENWOOD

.
SPRINGS , Cob. , Aug. 16-

The state executive committees of the sil-

ver
-

republicans , democrats anl populists of
Colorado tonight adopted a resolution to-

verlag
-

fusion of the three parties in the
coming state election , btmt no agreement was
reached apportioning the different state
offices. This was left to the discretion of

MIDWAY A

ViSIT TJlI

Moorish Harem
08 I15 J'aat i1lf4'Citurl see the
derjit tt'jrQdIiCtlOft ofihe ltet.uriful . .r-
ornunI1agar4'

-
' SlII-aiso tli ,' JotIun-

less lS'l3LLamL I)41NCDG GIRI.S ,
1

piiii.
Moorii Cafe

Is the MOST POPULAR Place to dine or
lunch on the East Midway. Good service
and city prices make it dt.eirablu for
families . . . . . .

THE MOORISH PALACE

Tile Only 'reutipie of Art and
Aiiiiigeiiieit on the 1IIds'ny.-

Voiuderful

, .

Scenes I'ortrziyetl us in-

1.1Cc ,

33OQ3D3 hG3333
SWEPT BY COOL DI1EEZES.-
THF

.
) PLACE FOR SOCI-

ETl.6cfl1lin

.

VfflJ ©

CO'l'lUOUt
3 D GCO

-- ------- ------- - -
V ISI'l'

JAPANESE TEA GARUEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Ilahl-Emust Mithvny.

THE MYSTIC MAZE

Nov lnnghiirluii yourself if yell call i

lJsiI Ito I Jill l l1H ) If liuiti ( lit-

'irnutifiui iiti ) ,

; .
41 'l'HE NV.W. , . . .

East mklway Oasio-

t
New Manaqement ,

t : ; c. T. UIJTLflU , Mgr. 4-

.aa ,. .. " ' - ' o L

Mammoth Whale
Length 5 t. Weight 80,000 lbs

'I'I'io 0111) ' Gam'itlnu-
Vlutit Ill tllt %' ( irld-

.EtST
.

MI1)WA'a' ,

STREETS OF CAIRO

lee * luv 4)rieutiil Duziing Iicnuios iii
their univu eostiuiuues tiiul dauicea-

.ltsess
.

% the Sinuous st'urdsuun nail
( aLe U ride on the eauiscis.

the three state conventions which meet In
Colorado Springs in September. The con. '

ferenco has been in session for two dayi-
in this city , and the agreement to fuse was
hot reached until otter a hard fight against
tIm union was niado by the opponents of
the proposition , but when thto vote was
fluiahiy taken it. restulted 20 to 1. In favor ot
fusion ,

Uuuricul Ut Aitisuortlu.-
AINSVOilThi

.
, Neb , , Aug. 1G.pcclalT-

clegram.Thuo
(

) remains of Mrs. C. P.
lloyd were buried today front the Congre-
gatlonai

-
churclt after a discourse by Rev ,

T. W , ictouig. Two eons anti four dough-
tens , the entire family , were present. She
auid her hitisband were among the earliest
settlers of the county,

l4luO ( Ills icee.
CINCINNATI , 0 , , Mug. 16-Al Conn , ccl-

ored
-

, eliot and fatally woumnded Eniuna 1os-
ueli

-
, his niece , aged 15 , In Auustinbury , ,a

suburb of CovIngtoil , i. . and themi shot.-
hiintsclf

.

, lie died upon reachiui the hoe-
pitni.

-
. The girl cannot recover. It. is enlIl

( lie niece repulsed her uncle's attentions ahit
this aroueet his anger.

WHILE TIlE WAR LASTS
All who march walk or Htnnd mhouM

hmalc into their slum's Allen's Foot-Ette , a-
poivder. . it cures itching , tired , i'ore , iiwol-
len feet antI fliake's tight or new luoe ently.It. absorbs mnmuiettiro ituiti prevents dialIng ,
hut , sniarting , blistered , sweatIng feet. All
the regular army ( rnnla and navy uncut tuso
it. Voiuuitoers in hut chiinittt's caui't exist
iii comfort without It , Alien's Foot-Hat ,
iii iiolil by all drtuggietto utuiti shine 5tOrei ,
23i :' . Stinipie sent Fiti'il , Address , Allen S. ,
Ohmtd , LeRoy , N. 'V.

t

iiO'l'-
HL.c.THEMILLARD

.

13th amicI 1)igltuo Sts , , (.) tnnltu.-
CENTItAI.LY

.
LOCA'FED-

AMEI1ICAN
,- A NI ) 1t'It'1)I'FLt' N l'i.AN-

1. H , MA1IJlbIi . SON , l'rops ,

MURRAY 11 OTJiL ,
14th and Ihtirney St-

.Amnerican
.

I'lan-3 to 4 dollars ier day.
Street care from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grotuntis in fifteen minutes.

13 , .SIL.LOWAY , Manager
-

.AMUSV3ME3NTS ,

ThE.= TOAO Ilarneylh.
Telephone 221-

7.Lontz
.

& 's'iiimtma! , Props , and Mgra. (
W , Vi' . COLE. Act. Manager. A-

Omaha's' Society Vaudeville Theato-

r.TONICHfAL.L
.

WEEK
IiO".VAItI'S COMIiDY l'ONIES.-

JIOlLW'I'l'Z

.

_tNI ) flOVllitS.
Travesty Stars.-

AISNOLI

.

) ANI ) GAIIINEIt.
Sketch Tcamii ,

UI(1dIEltIC1 111105 , .iNI) 'FIiNNY ,
Musical Artists ,

CONS'VACld WINDOM ,
Singing Soubrettc.-

ZA'YABI

.

{ .% , ,

,
-, Spiral Wonder-

.LAU1tiNCId

.

SiS'i'flIS ,
Acrobatic Dancers.

NEW SHOW EVERY SUND-

AY.scrnif

.

ROO [ 6Ath [ ,
16th and Ilarney Streets.

The most itoittular resort in the city.
Special for this week-

FANNIE FRADtTKEL.
The Great Operatio Votaiist.

Admission free.
nfl, Cl1tucn.htft1: f'fll0fl &ILLC aanagers. Tel , iSIL

0. U.Voofiward , Amuscimiurat Director-
.'VOIAY

.

15z80. 'l'ONIGiI'l' 880..

TIlE WOODVA11I) CloCK CO.
PRESENTING

"CAPTI SWIIFT"
Next 'W'eek-"Trllby" , Miss Jonnie Ke-

n1i

-
as Trilby.

TRACTIONS.-

"OJTE

.

ThE CUITES"-
r Take a Wjht hide for Life on

Thio Uroat Incline ! El
M You iv11 remember it faroverand tolL your friends how ftIiiqtponcd.-

Don't

.

fail to talce a title o-
nGRIFFITHS' ' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY and sea a representation
of the I3ATTLD or MANTLjt in the GreatTunnei , The mmtemit right for these mu-

YRYt4
-

in any yams of the United States forsale by J , A. Griflithus , at his 0111cc on theMidway-

.'l

.

- I. .a .
: RMISIJ MILITARY CAft-
R On thuo Midway OPPOS1II ) thin eonic II. It. U-

U LUNUiI1-1'ho Fanioua Tony l'aust. '
'I Ruitlivvhor and Ammluenscr-Iliiscli 110cr on
ii Ir1tuglut.-

FRHP.
.

CONCSRT EV1RY P.VIiNINU.
, w 1 W ai U 1

AGL N MCK'S
Trained Wild nimaI Show-

1SE TJIE LAIY 1)ANCI-
IN 'J'hI1 liEN OF IJO-
NS.wwwww

.

' % -: .

, Vomsdei'fiui Cycloranimi-
Of tInt Great 1iattl iiutwren tim

MRRIMAC - AND - MONITOR
During the Civil War , Is thuo most Costly
aiid iiiicut show on thu'eat Midway ,

ION'T 17A11. TO fillfl IT-

.Ilie

.

oei of Iha PIS EasIflo till

-'I'll i-

iFLYING
-
LADY.-

A

.
Hen , itl ( iii ",Vuuunn (Ion II iug in spsuce ,

ON 'i'll Ii IIA'l' M lH.tY.
-

flo Notforget to Visit It-

iaCNS [ TffAI[ ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and loss
House on West Mtdwa-

y.Stre'ts

.

of All Nations
(irandest , BestAmusement
Place on [xposltlon-
Grounds. .

250 People Represuiltimig Jifleront-
Nations. .

1ION"I' PJII-

UH'I'llEAVEHELL

is ui'iw 'i'o 'i'iii i'tliilO (iN-

Jit'u 1' liIVtY. r


